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Today
numben in ( ) = minutes planncd for ac fily/ topic
V = topic / activity thai was adequately dealt Nith durin8 the class
+ = lopic needs more atlenlion & rvill be resumed at nei{r / subsequenr meeting(t

= a lopic / actility that ilas proposcd but not carried out (butlvill be taken trp laret
S+!€k{ht€trgh-€x++i*e-{hb = a topic/ actif iry that Nas proposed bul not included / is nol
going to be taken up afterall
halic te\t like this= conutarls aftff lhc mceting

U pcoming class meet ings
2l January: Asslg.ment 2 (evaluate your orln speakins prcficiencl) is DUE TODAY

(10) Dcmo8raphic "suryey': backgrounds and prolessional inter€sls ofinslructor

26 & 28 Januaryr erpanding ACIFL nandards iDro rcsting other modalities

Upcoming assignment(s)
This section ofleB a PRF-VIEW, Dot activaled assignments. Assignmenrs are made, wirh
announcenenl of their deadlincs, both in class and on the "schedule" page. Thc ncxt topic
(week 2, 12 & 14January)

Announcements
The chan8€ ofthc couBe to cerman-only participalion requires some more relhinking of the
syllabus. So I'm d.oppine aD) spccific ESI- aspects, al least renporarily, and wc'l1 rc$rme the
discDssion in a week orso.

Misc.
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EW Bets to tcll about the Hailaii conference

n topic(s): Introduction to Assessmentithe FL and AL Cultures
5) (possibl) a regulartbature) assessment in lhe newsl T€*d3 Oregon!and "Race lo

Top :Thur"da\ '21 Jbn. ' :  PPSrr) ing ro.rnpro\e hr8h *hoo prcpi , r , .
ncluding lang

) The OPI (med a c ips) slructure, examiDq stancc. question tlpes; OPI
iliarization \vorkshop manual (199.1.0036)iauditonesanplc
ill steveH 31); how to write a mti

) AssiSnmenrs checking in and up: l) readiDg. see the "schedule &
ssgnments" page (under modifi.ation)i 2) wriiten asslgnmeni #1: rcflcdion

ut a newspaper anicle. Two examples irom pre!ious years. 3) Ass gnment 2:
your orvn proficiency lefs putthedeadline off till 2l JanDar). and plan to

5cus5 boLh sssipnments that da

5) Denographic sDney: participanlJ prelious couBovork aDd work experience:
dguagc invcnlory - can'tdo this in lhe fom that I proposed, as an activi\, during

absence, bul i!e'llspend acouple minutes us;ng the idea to gain b€tter iNighl
into levels ofp.oficiency: l) ryhat proficiency is rcquired for the topic? 2) How

d it hale 10 be altered to prolide a l€sl for. say, Novice-High?

40) Audit #2 (g-bjli_iimw_3o, malb€just firsr half. or clsc somewhat berer
sound quality , gl:,ete-bambi_19) Evaluate the sample and rvrite l/2 page to

your raline; l/4 page commenls about inrervieNe.s tactics and techniqucsr
to rvrite the rating: I ) state the nting: 2) describe ( l0 \vofdt rhc lcxt tlpe; 3)
narize thefunctions and contelB/contents encounrered;4) (and onll now) offer

httpT/web.pdx.edu/-fs.hery/cou6e3/advanced/493 593_assessment/html/meetinstl0w/aqendas/0t r9jan20r0.hrdl
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Academics:
High schools
pose problem
to newsystem

cortlnued from Page One

"One of the most important
components of the proposed
Oregon Plan is the commit-
me;t and ability to tink stu-
dent achievement to individual
teachers," t}le application states
"Results can beieadily piaced in
teacheG' pordolios.'

That doasntmeanteacherswill
get raises or be 6red based solely
on their students'test scores Any
use oftest scores ill teacher e\d'
uations would be decided at a
school drsrict level after negoti-
ations betlveen the administra
tion and teachers union,

But a few disu icts and unions
have agre€d on new elaluation
systems tnat put more erDPna_
sis on documenting gains in stu'
dent learning.

IfOreqon wins federal monel',
measuring teachers effective-
ness by the test score growth of
their students would ta-ke efrect
more quickly

"lmproving practice"
If it doesnt secure federal

moneta Oregon still wil develop
the ability to comect student test
score gains to the teachers who
work ;/ith each student - and
soon, says DougKost'l OreSonas-
sistant superintendentfor assess-
ment and infoamation services.
The initial data linl probablywil
happen by fal 2011, he said

"This is all about improving
Dractice," he said,' The emphasis will not be to
detemdne whose students Post
rhe highest rest scores, as that
often ieflects the family back'
Founds of individual students.
instead, the emphasis will be to
see how far students improve
thefi scores during the time they
are taught byparticular teache$
- then to duDlicate the pBctices
ofthose teacie$ $4Io riicord the
biqqestgahs.

1-his yiar, for the tust time, or
egon graded schools pardy by

how much they improved indi-
vidual students scores lrom one

There is at least one big hole
in the new system to connect
teachers and their students test
scores: high schools.

oregothith school students
are gven state t€sts dunnS onry
their sophomorc year, and orty
ir readinR v!'riting, malh and sci_
ence. so lirost hiRi st hoolteach-
ers wonl be direcdy tied to any
test scores. Similady elementary
and middle schooi teachers of
music, art, physjcal education,
social studies and bealth have
no student tests to showtheir ef-
fectiveness.

"There wil stil be a ]ot ofland'
scape ulcovercd"" Kosty sard,

Unlon gives its OK
The othermain components ol

Or€gons Race to the ToP PLan are
to raise academic standards to
match those in other states and
some other countri€s; to iden_
tify the state's 60 or so lowest
peforming schools and requte
big changesi to mare student
achievement a bigger Part or'
how principals and teachers are

e\,€luat€d and rcwardedi and to
Drovide more mentoring and
iigher qualiq' on'the-job train
ing to teachers,

ln April, states will learn
whether they have won or
i,!'hether theyneed to reapply for
a second rou-rd ofgants

cou nev Vanderstek, assis_
rant ex$utive dircctor ofthe or'
eqon EducationAssocialor! saicl
h;r union was cornfofable sigr-
ins off on oreqoD! plan because
teichers, priritipali and school
support staff were included on
i,\; planninS tearn and felt their

Vaiderstek and Redmond Su-
perintendent Vickie Fleming,
\^fio headed the planning team,
said the mdn reason to connect
student test rcsults to teache is
as a tool to help teachers do bet
tet not to punish them.

"This is not going to be used to
sav 'We want you moved out of
this school or moved out of this
distdct,' " Vardersiek said. "It is
about helphg teachers and ad-
ministrators lanow how students
are doing . . . so w€ can help hds
do better."

(osty said parents probably

would not be permittecl to see
individual teacher results for
conidentiality reasons, but they
probably would see schoolwide

Oresont s\stem will Eack stu-
dent g"airu rior only on end-of_
y€ar state tests bDt also on r€aofrg
and math tests that track stu-
dents' proSress during the year.
Tbats imponani, Fleming sa)6,
because it allov/s for midcours€
coffectrons to better ensue suc-
cess by the end ofthe year.

"The best re$it that can hap-
pen ftom havingthis information
is that the teaclier r,riro is getting
great performan.e helps the
teacher who is not getting geat
performance know what to do
ditrerendli" she said.

"This whole fear factor about
student achi€v€ment data be-
ing ti€d into emluation is sort of
a duh - that's what we do. we
teach kids," Fleming said. "We
have b embrace that we know
more about \ fiatt going on wth
their progress."

Betsy Hdnmont 50i-294 7623 ar
beBlhanlnond@

ntustorcqonian.@m
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I suppose the classroom leaming and sub$equent tesling experience ihat is most

relelan: to tiis class. and readily comes to mind, was in a second year Japanese laaguage

course i look a1 Portla$d Community Collegc bcfore I lranslerred to Portland State abour

three yeals ago- No English rvas spoken in the class by the teacher. and s1ldents were

discouraged from using any la,aguage olher lhan Japanese during class rrme, but the

teacher wortld take questions in English during the 1en minlte break in the middle of each

class, or after the class was over. Circurhloclrtion was encouraged, no mattet llow

awkward rhe phrasing, Iathe. tia[ lalling back on English; I believe rhe plrpose oft]us

was to promote real co:nrnuticatiot in Japanese, and Io build the important skill of

circumlocution. ,whicl .equircs a nrore orgatlic use of lhe la[guage. For most classes the

teacher would demons:rate a neu, gtanrmaJical structure Or cotcept, breaking it into

simple let.ms, atrd give sone examplesl {hen the teacher would have us partner up. or

break into small groups, and practicc the lew concepr with scripted dialogues, or with

some sort ofrole play activity in which studenrs had an opportunity io use the new

co:rcept in a more natwal way, We also had homework, which usually consisted oftexr

book or hand-out reading, exercises from tlrc lexlbool, or o&er brief\raitten exercises.
192.4
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ro sludy new materiai o(ourdwn as well. Each week \re were
given a s€t ofkanji also called Chirese characrels-that we were exrected to lead: at

A"r, l: I the end of the week we would be gil.€n a quiz on the new kanji. to make sure we leamed
or(la 

fl_b 
un^.*d a lisi of new ones to learn lor the nerd week. Eac:r term there was a mid-terrn

W())",t and finaloralexam. The exallls consisted ofa private one-on-one conversation with the

1l*r, teacher in hef office. Thc teacher would ask us questiols in a conversationa] way that
v\L '  )

eliciled responses that requi.ed us to lse all the major llew concepts and gra$madcal

sLuctures we Ieaned in qlasr. Thc lcacher made 1rotes on our performance" ald raaed us

on how well we could |lse:he newmaterials. and on our over all c,pability to

comnlricrte in Japanese. There may have been other components to the clas$oom

learning and the exams that I do not remember. I think there was a written part to the

exams as well, but strargely 1 car't remember exaclly. I do remember that :he oral part

ofthe exam was thc pa.t ahat all thc students got stressed out about_though, /"1. /"t
t \  ta J j  t  / ' ,  /  /11ttr2 I Frun 
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The classes seemed very demandirg at the timg but I also enjoyed thern a greai

deai. I feel that t really lcamcd a lot lrom those classes, so they must have been pretly

effective, b|'|t n).' wil'e is Japanese so I was a very motivated leame., and did a good deal

of $udy outside class, some of it in Japan, that qas also very valuable. At the time I

really iad no idea about how a ianguage should be taught; the or y other lalguage classes

I have ever raken were some German classes in high school, but I didn't really $eem to

leam much in them at all. Wfien I studied Japanese ar PCC I dido't kno\-\,. wbar ro expect

lrom acollege levei language class, so Ijust took for granted lhe \ray tl was taughr. Now

that I have been sludying Applied L;ryuistics here at PSU t feel that tle PCC Japanese

program u,as very good. 'l he pro$am used fairly state-of-the-an melhods, aad it seems

lo have becn pretty effective at least as far as what I got out of it. State-of-drc-art

lecirniques don't necessarily make for a good program, but I feel in the case oflhe PCC

Japanese program rhey worked really well. The oral exaln seems like it was a pre y

good way to determine how well \re l€amed, and how much we studied. On tle other

hand, the conversational style of i1 seems like it may have been Froblematic in terms of

consistency of evaluation-

After reading this anicle I found myself rellecting on staldards in the public

educatioD systom, It seems very iDportant thal stand*ds be agr€ed upon across the

entire syslem, that they are high enough to ensue that studenis learn what they need to

know and stringent enough that they leamit to an adequaae level ofcorhpetency. Of 
,4-l^rhJrl,

course at the college ler,elahe isslre of$andards across the system is a little differen! {y'/.-

especially vhen i: comes to language education. Many sj+l€nts pick certain schools just

for the languages taught, and melhods of;nstrucrion us{d, ho)ievcr I found il frustrahng

that the Japanese programs at PCC and PSU are so ueryY,fferenr * for as melhod and

ctrriculum. Many students stafi at PCC aod move orfo PSU, and it really rvould have

been beneficial to me ifrhe Japanese 1a{guage programs hod meshed together. fhough

this was not the only factor that led to my decision o not futher sludy lapanese at pSU,

it was a significant one. I decided to take up my study ofJapsnese agajn odce I get to

Japan. I luve beard maay other studenrs ofJapanese, who made the trek from pCC to

PSU, make simila. complaints. I've heard the PSU program uses much older

medodology based on the audio-lingual method, ard many stldenas who take Japanese
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and iue in the Applied Linguislics trogGrn complair that the method is needlessly rigid,

(ever penalizing students for using language more advanced than is currently being used

in the curricuhm, or so I've heard) and frustsatiogly difficuit. I have also hea.d that

many students w'ho come ao the program from lCC have a lot of dilEculty makirlg :he

txansitjon and oft€n have to take second year classes over again. Now all that aside, 1

haver'l experienced the program for myseli, and do no1 wish to make any judgrneds as

to lvhici is the berter p.ogran*perhaps rhe PSIJ program's rigidiq forces a higler level 
flA._, ^.\

of profici*rcy-I just wish that both PCC zmd PSU had the sam€ statdalds a.od practices Y "' . 
"-)"

in tiei! Japanese prog:ams, or ai least similar enough ones that st!&rtts could transition W f#t
flom one 10 the other. t hope this isn't beside:he point. ,f! 

)rii.*"
lt is vcry intcfesting to sec how standards for a school system ate decided lpolt.

11 mrrsl be very difscult to decide upon testing a.d aeaching standards wilh so many

people weighing in. Ifl ever find myselfteanhing.qr a public high school, whicbole day

I may. *,is v€ry lorificar process of decidin&f if,Lt"fr{:rtil;#:#ffiifffi".ia"a
will become very i&ponant :ndeed. I think pe.haps this vicw- into a seemingly successful

irstance of setting the $andards for a teaching program atd test staada{gives a lot of

insight inlo jusl how dimoult a process it ca! be. Democracy can certairly be a messy

business al times.


